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Land of hallowed halls hlot really so far away

Labor supports SU
Alberta unîversîties wîll

become even more exclusive to
the riçh if tuition hîkes are
prcposed te the provincial
government, Reg Baskîn. presi-
dent of the Alberta Federation of
Labor said Monday.

Baskîn said the 100,000
memrber fedleration supports
the caîl from the U of A
Students' Union for a larger
grant from the provincial
government in order te freeze
tuition fees at their present
level

"Those least able te afford
higher costs, the students. are
being forced. because of the
government's unîversity fnan-
cîng policy. te pay the shot te
keep the universîties running.-
he saîd.

Baskin calledi on the
goverment te increase its
universîty funding'so students
would not be penalîzed. Many
students wîill be forced te drop
out cf the fees are increased. he
tated.

Mercy killing
SAN FRANCISCO (ENS-

CUP) - The current debate oe
whether te allow terminally il
patients te die or keep them
alve wîth medîcal technology
has resulted in an înterestîng
and somewhatsurprisîngsurvey
of the nursing profession.

0f more. than 1 5,000
nurses polled, more than haîf
said they favor euthanasîa, o r
direct mercy kllîng. and one out
of every fîve sýid they had
actually "helped te hasten death
of a termînally il patient."

Several thousand nurses
confdentially acknowledged
that they had resorted te such
mercy techniques as neglectîng
to care for deformed newborn
babies, gîvîng over doses of
narcotîcs te the termînally il on
doctors orders, and even pull-
ing the plug on respîrators.

According te Psychology
Today. whîch reported the sur-
vey, an overwhelmîng majorîty
of the 1 5,000 nurses saîd that
dying patients should have the
rght te refuse treatment.

The AFL presîdent noted
that 32% of unîversîty students
n Canada came from famîlies

with incomes over $10.000,
accordîng to a 1968 study.

His feelings are that the
25% hîke puts unîversal
accessibility even further down
the road. and wîll mean that
children of workîng people in
this province are denied access
to their own unîversîties.

"Oil rch Alberta now has
one of the worst student finain-
cing plans in the country." he
saîd, "and f rom the looks of
things, our record is going to
get worse.-

Unîversity is a littie less
distant for twenty young boys
n ow.

The ten-year old boys
.oured campus last weekend.
3xplering a world that can be
listant and remote even for
freshmen of 17 or i 8.Theirvisit
to thîs "distant" place was
courtesy of the University Cîrcle
K Club in conluniction with
Unclesat Large.

The boys involved in the
Uncles at Large prograniî are
ones who have either lest their
fathers or whose homes are
broken, with the mnother retain-
inrj custody cf the chldren.

T hPs e p airti cul1a r
yoiurigsters are presently on the
waiting list for uincles and
sometimes rnust wvait p to a
year before being matched up
with one. Bob Laidier, Circle K
Club coordinator for the pro-
ject, felt that activities in which a
student was matched up for a
day with a boy would be
beneficial to themn and make
their wait less cum.bersome.

The everaîl reaction of the
youngsters to the university
environment was one of elation
and surprise. he related. Many
of themn confessed they ex-
pected a dull. monotonouswalk
around some place they had
heard of, but neyer seen. In
actuality. most of the boys
appeared very impressed and
expressed a desire to corne
back again soon. said Laidler.

Certain individuals even
claimed they had decided to
corne to university when thev

No action on insurance
Lst autumn a petîtien was

circulated in SUR which called
for public auto insurance. Novy
t is February - what happened

te thîs petitien which was spon-
sored by the Alberta Federatien
ef Labour?

Prîvate insurance agents
can rest assured, because very
lttle happened.

HarryKostiuk.of the Alberta
Federation ef Labeur teld
Gateway that "the card cam-
paîgn is stîll going on" but that
they stîll haven't made a presen-
tatien te the provincial govern-
ment. "We've asked for a
separate meeting from the
premier on auto insurance,-
saîd Kostîuk, adding, "*we've
been selicitîng support frem
outside the trade union meve-
ment.

The petitîon was in the form
et a pestcard addressed te
Loughheed with the fellowîng
request prînted on the back: "I
support the pelîcy of Alberta
Federation ef Labour for provîn-
cîally operated no-fault
automobile insurance and
appeal te your government te
introduce such a program îm-
medîately inte the province of
Alberta. This matter is urgent in
vî ew of rapîdly rîsîng costs cf
automobile insurance.-

n light of reported recent
premîum hîkes as hîgh as 300%
frem ICBC (British Columbias
auto insurance) there is seme
question as te the viability ef
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such a provincial scheme. 'It's
(ICBC) goîng te have soe
effect." stated Kostuîk. "u
we're geîng te have te get the
facts from B'C."

Kostiuk felt that the situa-
tion of BC's auto insurance had
been "slanted te a great extent"-
Before they make a presentation
te the goverroment he revealed
that research was needed into
the provincial schemes of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and
of course, British Columbia.

Edmonton

grew up because it was a "fun"
place.

The f irst stop made wvas the
Paleontology Museum in the'
basemnent of the Agriculture
Build 'ing. Many students aren't
aware the museum exists. but it
bouses a number of înterestîng
and varîed displays. Perhaps as

was also vsited. where Helge
Welling. a botanist and
professer. pointed eut some of
trie more interestîng plant
species.

For the remaînder of the
tour the group split up into pairs
of a student and a youngster
each and wandered through
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interestîng as the exhîbît is Dr.
Stelck, a professer in the
department. In showîng the
crowd around he proved wîtty
and bumourous eneugh te hold
them spellbound - net an easy
task when your audience is
composed of nîne and ten year
old beys.

The Botanîcal Greenhouse

any building that înterested the
boys. Later twe films on nature
and ecelegywere shown. then tl
was off te MacKenzîe Leunge in
Lister Hall te end the day.

The fascination about un-
iversîty may have been lest by
many universîty students, but it
certainly dîdn't escape thîs
enthusîastic greup.

10219 Jasper Avenue (Across from the Bay) 429-2044

NOTICE TO AIL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast years studies and
have flot yet received your Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were
ineligible, please contact your Student Awards Of-
f ice.

STUDENTS FINANCE
BOARD

iWhat prîce

$ 29.50
Comfortable, ightweight and beautifully hand-crafted

in superb Canadian leathers. The new $29.50 economy Root, for men and women.
Great on your wallet, even better on your feet.

Bekn o vourjeet, They outnurnber people two to one.
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